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Olympic Games 2024 set to boost tourism spending in Paris by up to EUR4 
billion: Euromonitor International  

• Successful Rugby World Cup and 600,000 international visitors will be dwarfed by extra 3 million people flooding 
into ‘Games in the City’ for the Olympiad 

• Forecasted 4 billion global TV audience means a well-executed Paris games could skyrocket France’s profile as a 
destination from 2025  

• Sustainability a huge focus with Olympic village built to highest ethical standards and EUR1.4 billion spent 
cleaning the river Seine for swimming events  

• Paris ranked at the top of Euromonitor’s Top 100 City destinations Index 2022  

LONDON, UK – An extra three million people are expected in Paris for the Olympic Games in 2024 increasing tourism 
spending by up to EUR4 billion, reveals a Euromonitor International expert.  

The highly successful Rugby Union World Cup which has just played out in Paris served as a dress rehearsal for next 
summer’s Olympics which will bring many opportunities but also challenges for the French tourism industry. With a 
forecasted 4 billion global television audience, the country will be front and centre in the worldwide spotlight.  

A well-executed Paris 2024 games could skyrocket the profile of France, already at the top of Euromonitor International’s 
Top 100 City Destinations Index for 2022, as a destination from 2025.  

Alexander Göransson, Senior Consultant at Euromonitor International, in his report Paris 2024 Olympics Games: 
Challenges and Opportunities for French Tourism, said the Paris Games are expected to attract 15 million spectators, many 
locals and domestic day trippers, but forecasted up to 3 million additional visitors in Paris in 2024.   

 

Alexander Göransson said that experience from previous Games shows that Olympic visitors spend more than regular 
visitors and that accommodation providers will be the main winners during the 17-day event.  

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUSB8q8yhYyWBYIyZhEaCRjZIp0kDXRFtmKEjkeoR9v-2F81xD-2FcA1ZTYevlw6julAldYiMo1bF6L1sZM-2BOrHZ9AqXWbRTtpnkf7oit34gCB77BSjwXb3aAx6KZWdZGR8tkdhl-2BrWbZxYYD0rOLU952wK0-3DoTVR_cGe9W5K-2FCqFb2N07halzpJenoef6PS6Swy8fdmqjKwCbRbgmGIi-2BXOi-2FMz94K3knTvg9qi-2BVISLTDlmK7O3ygSt32mThKjnTXrrhhwutyz1nhxL8oqzez7aXNseWx89rTF-2Fkmay895Cq2cBepUFqmJm-2FSubX5PgdX06Pbs-2FCYp3IR92SU89-2BqTMO8Yq7pKt0N-2BiELKzXjjPr9ExveMaj6q3mNRmYYUn8Q1pLbevKyrmb5SMEjV8MxffJzJwGUKx3K1XzMdtqa9nhYbZsYmknp41OJjz-2BQ8CiW3LUMUMO1xWtZE6AdsJLSirXnIxQDazsY8Ek8xBYGrCtm9pZcTs2BUqsFMy5LYghkw-2FEKb5MmW0-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUSB8q8yhYyWBYIyZhEaCRjZIp0kDXRFtmKEjkeoR9v-2F81xD-2FcA1ZTYevlw6julAldYiMo1bF6L1sZM-2BOrHZ9AqXWbRTtpnkf7oit34gCB77BSjwXb3aAx6KZWdZGR8tkdhl-2BrWbZxYYD0rOLU952wK0-3DoTVR_cGe9W5K-2FCqFb2N07halzpJenoef6PS6Swy8fdmqjKwCbRbgmGIi-2BXOi-2FMz94K3knTvg9qi-2BVISLTDlmK7O3ygSt32mThKjnTXrrhhwutyz1nhxL8oqzez7aXNseWx89rTF-2Fkmay895Cq2cBepUFqmJm-2FSubX5PgdX06Pbs-2FCYp3IR92SU89-2BqTMO8Yq7pKt0N-2BiELKzXjjPr9ExveMaj6q3mNRmYYUn8Q1pLbevKyrmb5SMEjV8MxffJzJwGUKx3K1XzMdtqa9nhYbZsYmknp41OJjz-2BQ8CiW3LUMUMO1xWtZE6AdsJLSirXnIxQDazsY8Ek8xBYGrCtm9pZcTs2BUqsFMy5LYghkw-2FEKb5MmW0-3D


“Short-term rentals will play a key role as the sector is more elastic in terms of capacity than hotels. As of April 2023, it was 
reported that 1,000 Parisian hosts were taking bookings on Airbnb for the weeks of the Games but this is expected to grow 
exponentially, while hosts are increasing their prices by a factor of three during the Olympic weeks. The Games will also 
provide a boost to transportation providers and consumer food outlets, who will be catering for both day trippers and 
overnight visitors.”  

  

Hosting the Games will disrupt the tourism economy 

Alexander Göransson explained that Paris is well-established as one of the world’s leading destinations with 15 million 
visitors expected in 2023. It will be going for a ‘Games in the city’ concept with key events near Paris’s most iconic sites such 
as the Eiffel Tower, Versailles Palace and the Champs-Élysées.   

“Non-Olympic visitors will be avoiding these iconic sites, if they will have access to them at all. Museums and heritage sites 
will be negatively impacted as will organisers of guided walks and tours with their activities restricted due to street 
closures.”  

  

City airports must find their wings 

Alexander Göransson said Paris airports, Charles de Gaulle and Orly, had much to prove at the Olympics. “Airports will be 
busy and non-Olympic travellers are being advised to avoid them three days before the opening ceremony and after the 
closing ceremony.  

“Arguably, Paris is the hub of the European high speed rail network, with connections to four European capitals - relieving 
pressure on Paris’s airports.”  

  

Paris 2024 bid was secured with high sustainability credentials  

In its bid for the 2024 Olympic Games, Paris’s main selling points were heritage, prestige and its sustainability credentials . 
France ranks 11th in Euromonitor International’s Sustainable Travel Index 2023, where it is trending upwards.   

Alexander Göransson said: “Paris is constructing an Athletes’ Olympic Village to the highest environmental standards and it 
will be within walking distance of the aquatics centre and athletics events at the Stade-de-France. Other Games venues are 
vastly spread out across Paris and the surrounding Ile-de-France area. The organisers plan to overcome this with extensive 
use of helicopter transfers, flying in the face of its sustainability ambitions.  

“Investing EUR1.4 billion in cleaning the river Seine to enable swimming events was to be one of the legacies of the 
Games.”  

  

Glittering opportunity to cement City’s top status as a tourism destination  

Paris is not the first city to face concerns about its readiness to host the Olympic Games. An event with 10,000 athletes and 
10 million visitors will inevitably see some hiccups along the way but Olympic Games in the past have gone smoothly.   

Alexander Göransson said: “The true benefits of a successful Paris 2024, watched by a massive global television audience, 
will be felt in subsequent years. Unlike during the Olympics itself, this will benefit the overall tourism economy and not just 
hospitality, with Euromonitor International expecting a steady increase in inbound visitors to France and its capital city from 
2025.”  

For further information see Euromonitor insights here.  

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUSB8q8yhYyWBYIyZhEaCRjbeela3jTgIHktD-2FZl3J9B5t2uKS3nqLV8z0UN5OqR-2B-2FU0kI-2BjT-2BidZXmB6Bxtou3NkY3xKcKQuP1QKos1lP7L4wppRW-2B5DHNFTd-2BQ5AMVq1A-3D-3DKN2G_cGe9W5K-2FCqFb2N07halzpJenoef6PS6Swy8fdmqjKwCbRbgmGIi-2BXOi-2FMz94K3knTvg9qi-2BVISLTDlmK7O3ygSt32mThKjnTXrrhhwutyz1nhxL8oqzez7aXNseWx89rTF-2Fkmay895Cq2cBepUFqmJm-2FSubX5PgdX06Pbs-2FCYp3IR92SU89-2BqTMO8Yq7pKt0N-2BiELKzXjjPr9ExveMaj6mfv1rmIeJ7BlpgjdHqx1lO9kpCFfVMkF7g7JZ2kjy5HIsxodU6s82-2BdmhD6L62xL9PWn3-2BJv3r5srfxJwVnOPkl7K8wAdYticISOyXFuG013OfC2Q8U5mRIFKhohKqeocG43Xu8g5mf5tOpe9O-2BbNU-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUSB8q8yhYyWBYIyZhEaCRjY2TIt-2FCWfCYDV-2BYmQ77koQ-2B1ZYKcYqbuwrtvzZSoVPJ0jG6Z8kj4XLxVlg71a7-2FQMESBW6tqKZ0n2Rydnahlu6bKg4e4hhSuAUg9AmtFAdznYQV6Jy6-2BYuD-2FjHAnBIsWE-3Dlvo2_cGe9W5K-2FCqFb2N07halzpJenoef6PS6Swy8fdmqjKwCbRbgmGIi-2BXOi-2FMz94K3knTvg9qi-2BVISLTDlmK7O3ygSt32mThKjnTXrrhhwutyz1nhxL8oqzez7aXNseWx89rTF-2Fkmay895Cq2cBepUFqmJm-2FSubX5PgdX06Pbs-2FCYp3IR92SU89-2BqTMO8Yq7pKt0N-2BiELKzXjjPr9ExveMaj6qzIEeuTXbAxSZWS7Ar9DINnvuNijd2YSlrpBPTYcYw2wgEfXKCWeOuTJrTqqEBm4RgHG464BzX0Ie9shZhPNwiA2HZxii8Yk7gtNdfCxITm41kXu8kFecyA5uzLrUxQNrimHe0O-2BQnSmHuElErcekA-3D
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Euromonitor International is the world’s leading provider of global business intelligence, market 
analysis and consumer insights. From local to global and tactical to strategic, our research solutions 
support decisions on how, where and when to grow your business. With offices around the world, 
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